LUNCH AT SHY'S
served wednesday-friday from 12pm- 2:30pm

18

7 |

crispy coated flash-seared tenderloin, maple garlic sauce,
house-smoked aioli

11

made fresh in-house daily from local ingredients, ask about
today’s selection

12 |

17
toasted cumin, sultana raisins, honey mustard, bacon bits,
hickory sticks

17

romaine hearts, house-made dressing, bacon crumble,
croutons, shaved parmigiano

15

26

hand-cut potatoes, grated parmesan, minced garlic, housesmoked aioli

mixed lettuce, chickpeas, cherry tomatoes, goat cheese, mango
vinaigrette, walnuts, topped with a moroccan-spiced grilled
chicken breast and curry yogurt aioli

16
fresh tomato salsa, warm corn tortilla chips fried-to-order

21
spring lettuces, roasted peaches, candied pecans, hemp seeds,
red onions, crumbled gorgonzola, mint and cider vinaigrette

15
ciabatta baguette mounded with our garlic cheese spread,
topped with more cheese and oven baked

Top Your Salad
5 oz grilled chicken breast 8
5 pcs garlic prawns 9
breaded chicken parm 11

Served with your choice of fries, day soup or garden salad. Substitute parm fries OR caesar salad - $2.
* no side served with pasta choices

28
mushrooms, onions, garlic, fresh herbs, parmesan, extra virgin
olive oil

23
fresh-made ground chuck patty, roasted mushrooms, cheddar
and mozzarella cheese, smoked aioli, lettuce, onion, tomato,
pickle
+ add bacon | 1.5

28
lemon and white wine cream sauce, red onion jam, baby
spinach, toasted pistachios, crumbled goat cheese

20
free-range chicken breast, gluten-free breading, topped with
marinara and melted mozzarella, on a toasted brioche bun.

32
garlic and onions sautéed in a basil pesto cream sauce tossed
with cherry tomatoes, topped with a grilled chicken breast

22
sautéed tenderloin pieces, romaine lettuce, caramelized onions,
Shy’s signature caesar dressing, flour tortilla

20
moroccan spiced chicken, mango chutney, goat cheese, onions,
lettuce, tomatoes, curry aioli

22
BBQ pulled pork, red cabbage slaw, bread and butter pickles,
aged cheddar and smoked gouda. basil pesto

our pizza dough is made fresh daily but is sometimes
unavailable as it takes time to rest and rise.
ask your server for availability & price

Some dishes may be modified for vegan requests. For any ingredient questions
or dietary concerns, please ask your server.
----Parties of 5+ will have an automatic 20% gratuity applied to the final bill(s) after taxes

